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through the forais of breakfast; Lut th cjp"or ibj1 14 know vw4t, ypu %wpuld.b'avo said, and çaneupply
low, who linew his guost,hýad'Èflttlü' satisfaction in hio the reet,' eaici Martin, in a Voice cbsking"whh eo-
ropast, andwould not bai,8ýpri tinçqd to any except ta tion. "-But how dues it Lappen, child, tut Yeu are 80,
blind bis farnily. That, howveor was labor lost, for ouperldr to ail of us M". - i
they wero as quick of perceptaon nis ho was. To make,4 "Me! O, indoedI ar n ft," sajd Ceilia luhing,
la.short story, wu may mnerely say that P. Petti * lgg, -and tbere tbe conversation ceasüd. Do~t Cecii ia
Esq., had commoncedi preceedinge te obtain in due wft5 superior, as ber father eaid, ta al] the householci.
course of the forme of law what ho Lad (ailed to se.- She Lad net heen 80 much exposed te wvasting influ-
cure by a trick. onces. Her wholo youth Lad tnt heen spent in tLe

Martîn, thougb the ovein was certainly nlot unex. lethargie atmospbere of Tumble Dowrs Farmu. One of
pected, wvas as mnuch cotnfounided and astonished as if, the greatest lacks in that atimosphero %vas iLe raligious
àl bail becn an unloreseen calamnity. A pause was element ; for.Martin Meeker fur m:ny years Lad lived
,placod un the àoarcely commenced improvemnen cjimfogtuns fthuse, hLo bene its, ad île rivi.
mnatterst a.t Tuinble Down Farm, for if tLey wvere ta Lq i;ges of the Christian Sabbth. Negiect of the godii.
dlspossiesbed, there cuuld be ltile induce memiit te leave nees which is profitable even in this present wverid, is
the prmises in particulariy geood ordor for their suc- sure at the last ta bring its sad rebuke anîd retributian,
cessors. .Martin found litie coinfort freai Lii wife. heror. Cecilia, who wati tLe god'cbilJ and protege of
$ho was suileîî and desparate. She lhgd se long tbreat. ber fathor's sister, Lad for the most part retsided with
ened and brooded ove r theo probatblevisitation ofsorte that relative, and %~as Slow at home», upoià a visît. An
catastrophe, that the occurrence gave ber a sortof sav. ordnury %.h'ild vOuld have hurried away from cirrum-
age satisfaction. 1. vindicated -lier character for fore. stance su unpleansant. But Cecilia prolonged lier visit
sigbt,. aud furnisîteil ber with a positive o4ject of lai that site migbi do good.
mlentatlon.. *IL enabled her ta go frein ge, ri to, one Whiic thinge were in tbis condition at Tumble Down
groat paricular ; and particulurly gond tise she made jFarm, Pottigrewv Pettifogg, Erq., mas net utimiu.dfui
of it. iof Lis toi s1. Tbe, soares ho Lad spread Le watche'd

Mâartin âleeker was freîted with tLe dii tilie tuadep, with great intentness, and Le began te ho disturbed
ali lst beyond endurance. Rising asîd retiring, reat. that Lis vicîim dii net struggale a itule more in tbe net.
ing st labor, in eating and in drinking cnseeping He did nlot doubt the final resul-but law was-tedfous,
andl in wall<ing, wbatever Le did and 'vherever lie and Le migbi Le exposed tu troulesome questions and
wvetit, witbin Lis wife's approach, abe pret3ented the investiga.tions. Togo into Court would iwrein a per-
one subject thim ini ail iteï aspects. IL was the night-1 tion of tbe plunder from bis clutches, if not for Martins
mare of bis dreams, and the tonnet &f bis day light. jadvantage, for tLe benefit of some Lrotber Aiîorney.
If he paused site wondcred why hie dii nothing, with Petuifogg hopedxhattbe Sheriffs8 visit wouid ternif>Mar-
such r.jin impendiuîg. If Le put Lis Land te any wvork, 1lin Meeèker in! propositions for an adjustitîent ; but as,,
ehe Etsked yhat %vas the use ,çow. If Le ate, she! tLanks ta Cecilia's -encouraget.sent, no e uch prepasi.
sareastically congratulated Lim on hie appetite ; and; tien came, tLe u-neasy roage wrute a very sinouth.and
if ho fasici, sfic inuiufed if lie ineant te malie bim- c.eîciiiatcry note ex~pressive of :îjs uilliag-ness !o
self sicic, and talie te Lis bcd, and thus escape trou. procecd te exîremities, and l'ail the rebit of it." NI-r.
bic. Peor 'vema- ! She had reasen for ber uneasi- tin offered the document te his «'ife and eldest daugh-
niess, but a very utireasonable use, did sho make ofl ter for thpir couneel.
it. 11artini %vas Leside hiunself. He knew 11o one t0 "O.0" r3aid bis wii;ý, 4, go directly te himn and givo
whom lie ceuli apply for reliefeor comfort, and Le could him ail ! Don't let me Lat near te intprrupi your busi-
himseifdiscern ne hiope, ani ne escape. ness again. But Le can't gf-r my third of .Lie real

Ho was in a diiemma; vulgarly speakifig, iii a tiglît estiate witbQut my consent. 'ft'i my comfiurt."
place. His boys relapsed froni their sbonî reforiajion, '4 A SLerifi's; titl dees net need the wife's signa-

iet worse than ujselessuiesa, and Lis girls ceuildiot turc," said «Martin, siungr te Litternegi?,
bear up under se mucL stirriundinig difiicity. Oaiy Il And that's yeur cofry said Mrs. bleeker,
tLe eider-neot Lecause sho was better than the others, rising and flouiing away. - You'141 beggar us ail àf
Lut Lec.auee site Lad more years, vas cffiervice ta him. .ou can, 1 Lave no doubt."
She Li:îîed at tLe eontinued impr)weiteinî of Lis farm "Martin mecbani'caliy walkeff te tLe sidehnard. He
-se suddeniy suspended-advised the repair of fences, Lad forgonen tbai a fewv days before Lie Lad censented
the removai cf weeds, and preparation fei- Larvest. that Gecilia should take tLe seai tiff the boule imp.

4& Te wlhat purpoe," ho asked. "The place is iamîd let Lîm escape where bie could do ne inischWe.
ours ne longer." ,Nerveless and trenblînz, Lie tmmcnd tû,take upq hie .4ai.

fiDu Yeu meau tu givo it up wvithoui un effort te keep~ Cecilia placed ber hand upon hiti aria. - ide over
it? Even if yen do, it mubi Le a year ut lez-st befo-re t my aunt, father, and censuit ber before yuL make
yeu cati be dispossetisei. Talie advice, father. andl any reply te ibis man."

"Yed urva m be s 50 caism Martin hesiîated-but thougli Lis pnide rtevolied, ho
Y(,u moter i si wcaiscm 1"saw bis daugbter's aivice wats god ai.d f uliut).td i.

"Who can %%onder at that ? Excuse me, fatLer, but ThLe resilt w". a, very spiried correspoudenci- be-
have you net tvenried her fur many a year ? Evezy tweeu Peîttgre % Pettifoagg, Esq., and an Lotiest la wyer
day cf negiect and cart-letistes-every ftlliy and ex '- taî whurn .Martin wa2 recoin ine tided. Ouîr frietid P.
travagance. But, my dear father," sai tLe gicl, ag- 1 ., who was d;iof3ed ai tirstin ride a very hi-h bmorse,
tonished ai Lerei',- I ana using very srnUe, language came duwn tu Lis feer, and ai lasi ta hais tkneels, under
fer a ch.1h te a parent. For.,,,%e nie, for 1 did nul intend an awkward intimation of p.-ocee-cIings9 agetinst hum
te inecase your unhappiness by Eeeîning undutiful." 1 for Larratry. Pettigrew denouncec Lia brother Iaw-
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